
-th International Symposium on Plecoptera * *
Ju ly , 1968

The Ath International Symposium on Plecoptera was held in Abisko 
Turiststation in Swedish Lapland from 28-30 Ju ly , 1968. The invitation 
for th is meetinq of Plecopterologists anti [phemeropterists came from 
P. Brinck and S. Ulfstrand (both from Lund), who very carefu lly prepared 
the meeting and led it  to a complete success. The isolated location of
*he Turiststation within the Abisko Nature Reserve ensured a maximum of 
contact between the more than 30 participants of the Symposium, who not 
only met for the sessions but p ractica lly  had an all-day conference.

The location was also an ideal starting point for excursions to the 
nearby jokks, the adjacent mountains with the ir birch-tree-taiga and 
arctic  meadows and to Lake TornetrVsk. Though not particu larly favored 
by the weather, these tours, especially the all-day tr ip  to Mt. Nuolja, 
gave a good impression of the richness cf the alpine flo ra , of liv ing  
conditions in the a rctic  in general, and allowed for a qood deal of 
collecting in the streams. A great number of Plecoptera were taken, 
including Diura bicaudata (L . )  (mainly on the shore of Lake Tornetrt'sk) 
Isoperla obscura (Z e t t . ) ,  Capnia atra Morton an : Nemoura arctica Esben- 
Petersen being the most common species.

On one of the tours, a v is it  was paid to the neighboring v illage  of 
Abisko where the laboratories of the Biological Station of the University 
of Lund are located. The leader of the station gave an account of their 
s c ien tific  a c t iv it ie s  in the far north and showed the s t e r n 's  fa c i l i t ie s .
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With the use of station fa c i l i t ie s ,  H.8.N. Hynes showed diapausing 
nymphs of Allocannia vivinara (Chassen) (see also: P.P. Harper and 
H.B.ii. Hynes (1970): Diapause in the Nymphs of Canadian "in ter Stone- 
f l ie s .  -Ecology 51 (5 ): 925-927). J .  l i l ie s  also exhibited specimens, 
wi-ich presently are the types of a new species (1968: The F irst Wing
less Stone fly from Australia. -Psyche ?5 ( L )t 328-533).

Post of the Symposium, however, was spent it' f / . e  >-*-einrg .noro
a series of pacers were presented. The followir.p is .3 l is t  of t it le s  
and publications containing a ll or most of the d-d,a 'resented at the 
Symposium«,

BENEDETTO, L.A. y"969): « new species of stone fly  of the family Gripop- 
terygidae (Plecoptera; ?rom Uruguay. - Be itr. Neotrop. Fauna 6 (2 ): 
1^5-151* (re3 : Ly Froe lich ).

(197Q): Notes scout the Biolocv of Jewettoperla munoai Benedetto 
(Plecoptera Gripopterygidae). -Limnoloaies” (Be r lIn )  7 (2 ): 383-389. 
(read by C.G. Proehlich).

BERTHELEMY, C. (1966): Recherche ., écologiques et bioneoqraphiq.-e• sur ins 
Plécoptères et les Coléoptères d'eau courante (h-.araena et 11min— 
triidae) des Pyrénées. -Annls. Lirnnol. 2 :  22'7- '̂B*,

BREfSCHKO, G. Experimentelle Untersuchungen ¿ur Larvakntwicklung vo: 
Siphlonurus aestiva lis  in Abhaqigkeit von Photoperiode uni Temp- 
eratur.

CONSIGLIO, C. The groups of species in the genus Leuctra. (Plecoptera)
(copies of th is so far unDUblished manuscript have been d istribu ted ).

ELL I t ;TT, J.M . Spatial distribution of Baetis rhedani.

G E I J S K E S ,  D.C. E coloci cal observe tions rn Plecoptera in Surinam .

HUMPESCH, U. Plecoptora-Befunde nus Oste^reich ( b y  G .  PLESKOT &
U. HUMPESCH).

HYNES, H.B.N. (1968): The Sc ien tific  Results of the Hungarian Soil 
Zoological Expedition to the Brazzaville Congo,, 36. The 
Plecoptera species Neoperla scio (Newman). -Opus, Zooi. (Budapest)
8 (?)■. ) r 3-^c'6.
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I'lL Il S, J .  (1969): Revision der Plecopterenfamilie Austroperlidae. -
Entomol. Is . 90 (1-2): 19-51.

McLELLAN, I.D . (1967): Revision der Plecopterenfamilie Austroperlic e.- 
Irans. R. Soc. N.Z., Zool•, 9 (1 ): 1-15«

& M .J. WINT[ RBOURN (1968): A New Genus of Notonemourinae (Plecopter, 
Capniidae) from New Zealand. - Ibidem, 10 (13): 127-131*

IRON, I .  Nouvelles observations sur la phenophase de la mue chez les 
Plecopteres.

PAÜ3ER, J .  (1971): A contribution to the question of the distribution 
and evolution of plecopterological communities in Europe. - 
Acta faun. ent. Mj s .  nat. Pragae 1̂  (158): 33-63.

RIEK, E .F . Ecology of Australian stonefly nymphs.

RiJPPRECHI, R. (1969): Zur Artspezifita't der Trommelsignale der Ple'-o:>- 
teren (In sec ta ). -Oikos 20 ( 1) :  26-33.

SHELDON, A.L. (1969): Size Relafionshios of Acroneuria californ ica 
(Perlidae, Plecoptera) and its  Prey. - Hydro!ioloqia (B e rlin ) JM:
8^99-

UL F ST RAND, S. (1969): Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera from River 
Vindel*a*lven in Swedish Lapland. Wilh a Discussion of the 
Nutritional and Competitive Factors for the L ife  Cycles. - 
Entomoi. Ts. 90 (3-^): 1P5-165.

ZWICK, P. (1973): Insecta: Plecoptera Phylogenetisches System und 
Katalog. -Das Tierreich 9*♦: I—XXXII, 1-^65.

A. NEBOISS snowed his film on Eustheniidae and his slides from 
Tasmania, mainly of the Lake render area, now drowned in a hydro- 
power scheme - •

No mention can here be made of sevea l informal talks and 
contributions as well as of tha many interesting discussions, which 
a ll helped to make the Symposium in Abisko a memorable and rewarding 
meeting.

P. Zwick
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5th International Plecoptera Symposium 
September 5-6, 197 ,̂ Washington, D.C.

After four meetings in Europe: Lausanne, Switzerland, 1956; Vienna, 
Austria, I960; Plon, Germany, 1963; and Abisko, Sweden, 1968, the f irs t  
international meeting of pleconterists in North America is about to 
become a re a lity .

Response to the invitation c ircu lar sent out during the Fa ll of 
1973 has been very encouraging. More than sixty application blanks 
have been returned and many people indicate tnat they w ill be bringing 
collegues or family members.

Ihe symposium w ill include two daily sessions on September 3-5  
and a fie ld  excursion to the Shenandoah Mountains on September 6. A 
o lecopterists’ luncheon is  also planned for September A.

Jucging from the t it le s  submitted, the symposium w ill be very
interesting and educational. It  w ill serve as an excellent opportunity 
for young workers to meet collegues and gain idea*; and knowledge for 
future endeavors.

The proceedings of the symposium w ill be published in a condensed 
form. Those unable to attend but interested in the proceedings should 
vrite to Dr. Richard W. Baumann, organizing chairman.

WANTED: Nemouridae from North America, especially adults and mature 
nymphs of the genera Amphinernura and Malenka. w ill also accept 
unidentified Nemouridae. R.W.Baumann, Entomology Department, 
Smithsonian Institu tion , Washington, D.C. 20560

NOTICE: Ihe Bu lle tin  Board i. ava iled-  -r' a l l  Plecopterists and short 
requests and advertisements are encouraged. All insertions are carried 
for one issue only unless cd e rd se  noted*

R.w. Baumann

Bulletin! OARD
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